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HOT AFTER

I RACEMAKERS

Fans See a Possible
Finish in Both Ball
Leagues Followers
of Naps and Phillies
See Possible Chance
of Their Carrying Off

I the Flag

BY MONTY
New York, Aug. 9. Though parti

anB of the Naps and Phillips still
profess ro see a chance for their

to come through, th two
league pennant races may bo consid-
ered closed out The setbacks suf-
fered in a few spots along the trail
of the last few weeks by the Giants
and Athletics hao cut Into their re--

(I 7 specthe leads somewhat, but there 16

still so much distance between the
pacemakers and the rest of the fields
as to preclude any likelihood of their
missing out on the two flags. Of
course, lots of things may happen In
baseball, as the tlroeworn saying.
goes, bur If we ere anxious to win
an extra five dollars and had to give'
our life as our end of the wager, we
would plank down the bet in the'
twinkling of an eyelash The odds
should be close to a thousand to one;
pgainst either of the leaders being
beaten out

The first placers and the runnerup?
In both leagues have all played ap-

proximately a hundred games each
This leaves fifty four nattleeout
ahead And a handicap of six or eight
games with fifty-fou- r left to go is
considerable handicap It is an in-

surmountable handicap when the one
I ha on the long end of it is the better

speeder
A close scrutiny of the situation In

the National league leads to the bo- -

J lief that the Giants will need none or
their allowance If they were on

I even terms with the Phillies today
they seem to be powerful enough to
draw away and win in the final sprint

H by a margin at least equal to ih- r.ir
they now possess Which means that
If the Phillies had a lead over the

'; Giant6 of, say, eight games at this
stage, the New Yorkers would be able
to catch them and spurt under the wire
first

From this quarter the American
league lavout frames up about the

j same The Athletics ought to play
better ball from now on than any

j other team in the organization, and
j not only keep their ad'antage but
I Increase the martrln of It. Both the

Athletic and Giants are the class of
A their own circuits by several large
I strides, and the alibi commissionersI ji of the two leagues will have little to

I I I crow over after one of them loses theI world's series in the fall.

r. - This has been a 6ort of "little men's
' year" in the National league First

' of all, three new little managers are
J In the fold In Hugglns, E- ers and

I I Tinker. Then Johnny McGraw, the
sawed off leader of the Giants, has

H I his team out in front. Also, a bunch
of midgets have made good on the
playing field. Vlox, formerly only a

I utility man used In about one game
. I every two weeks, has become a star

H J fcecond baseman since Fred Clarke
4 I has put him there regularly for the

j Pirates. Heinle Gorh, whom McGraw
I foolishly traded to the Red6. also has
3?J blossomed forth aB a crack second
' il Backer this year.
H I But the greatest of the new tinles
,.-1- Is little Maranvllle of the Boston
.J'Vj Braves. This plucky youngster, ho

wa8 called too small for big league'jujlrl ball, has shown them. He has not
pasted the ball very hard his batting

3f 11 average has hovered around 240 for
iV the last few weeks but he hah
aSf'ifji proved a veritable wonder at fielding
FS&3l n'B position One humoriBt said of

him, "He coverB more ground than
Strv Ping Bodie sitting down,'' and when

3TJI Ping 6lts down he surely covers some
Paxri ground. Maranvllle not only can
jsJrJSaj shift from one side to the other in a
bSkmK! twinkling, but he is chain lightning

Pfj at getting rid of the ball once he has
jSjjfa&J captured It, and be throws both with
ilJJn velocity and precision. He Ib the
i9sp4 premier shortstop developemnt of the

year.

H I '

Baseball men In the east are
to see a real menace to or- -

ganized ball in the Federal league,
H with Its new plans of branching out

I I .4 end expanding. A story is going the
'"'"J rounds that It will bo taken Into the;V, fold, probably as a Class A or B

league, but It is not believed that
there is much truth in the yarn The

fifC Federals are backed up by big money.
Sfeii Moreover, they have more than
Bp "v broken eren on this the first season
jsrtf of existence. The new plan which
Mi7",'j suggests two leagues, with one In the

east and one In the middle weBt, is
fVA likely to develop into a number of
mM things. First, there will be the
jf?T?y " chaaee for the two Federal leagues.

V? or wbatever It Is decided to call them.
ifcSjjiaf to get together each year In a world's
gSsfej series of their own- - Later on smaller
S8a&j leagues may become affiliated with
ggjffisj the outlaws, and It Is possible that
Swjffi tome day there will be a rival "or- -

atraRj t
'

J ganized baseball" if the thing may be
9HU expressed that way If such comes

Nafift to pass the Baseball Players' Frater- -

nity may bob up into a position of
Importance

BALL TEAM TO
GO TO JAPAN

Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 9. The ba
ball team of the University of Wash
Ington bnvlnir at last won the con
sent of the Faculty Xthletlc commit-- I

fee of the university, will make a
tour of Japan leaving for the orient

Ion August 26 The party will con-- I

slst of on players. Graduate Manager
Ralph A. Horr, Coach (.Mark and

a Japanese student who will act
as interpreter.

Tt Is feared that .lack Patten, the
star fielder and slugger of the Wash- -

ington team will be unable to make
the trip He plays right tackle op.

I the Varsity football team, and if foot--

ball Coach Dohie decides his services
are needed on the squad, he will not
go with the baseball team as the lat-

ter will return from the far east too
late for football practice

GOLF TOURNAMENT
ATTRACTS PUBLIC

.New York, August D While it is
not likely that nn BSngliSD or other
foreign golfers will take part In the
big amateur national championship
which will be played at Harden Cit
next month, this does not seem In
impair the interest in the event In
the least.

Nearly nil of the best native play
ers are putting in the hot days of
August in hard practice for the tour-
nament, which agin promises to be
a bitter coutest between the east and

the west for the amateur title.
Jerome D Travers. the present

champion will undoubtedly go Into the
championship tournament a heavy

Since he won at Wheatonl
Inst year, and took the title for the
ihird time, having previously held It
in md 1908 he has played some
remarkable golf This season ho has
been winning the low score medal In
nearly ever "iirnamcnt he has en
tered, and his medal play has been
as wonderful as the match play which
made him famous This Improvement
in medal play marks without doubt,
a general improvement in his game,
and If he plays at Garden City any
better than he did at Wheaton. he
should have no difficulty In winning
the championship for the fourth time

"Chick" Evans, the Chicago golfer
who. was runner-ti- tt Wheaton. re-

cently met defeat In the Western
championship, and unless he recovers1'

bis form shortly will have little
chance of capturing the tltlo which
has heen so often within his irrasp.

Much Interest Is centered in War-
ren K. Wood, the new Western chain
plon, who reached the semi-fina- l last
year and then was beaten easily by
Evans. He plays a peculiar, but a
steady game, and if he can last the
week out at Garden nty he will have
a good chance for the title.

Other western plavers who are
looked to to make a good showing are
Robert Gardner, the national cham-
pion of 1900; E. P. Mils, the Wiscon-
sin champion. Howard R. I.ee of De
trolt ; Stewart Stiekney of St. Ixuls;
Paul Hunter and Mason Phelph. both
of Chicago.

Of the eastern players who nre
'

m-s- t llkelv to ghe the champion trou-
ble are Fred Herreshoff and Walter
I. Travis, each of whom won a vie
tory over Travers this summer Roth.

however, have been beaten badly In
tournaments in whkh Travers was
the ultimate winner

GERMANS TO PLAN
THE NEXT OLYMPIC

New York, Aug. ! A commission
of cent lemon who have the German
end of the next Olympic games In
hand are due to nrrhe n New York
within the next few days These
commissioners are coming here to
study the American methods of ath
letlc training with a view to applying
mem to the German athletes, figur-
ing that this will make Germany win
the 1911 Olympiad.

The commission will remain in
New York for sme time and will
then four the western states. All the
leading universities of the United

States will be visited and a special
investigation will be made of all the m
methods In vogue at the Army and
Navy schools. -

It is the intention of the commis-
sion to engage the services of ths
best American trains, who will be-

come the general advisers of th B
Olympic trainers at work In all the
leading German communities

WILLIAM M. JOHNSON, THE NEW TENNIS "PHENOM" IN ACTION

New York, Aug. 6 Out of the west
has come another invincible Lockln-ca- r

of tennis. The name of this lat
est arrival is William M. Johnston
He balls from Ban Francisco, therobv
identifying himself with all roundgreatness and Maurice E McLaughlin
His other points of contact with the
red topped winner of the Davis cup.
are extreme youth, he is still in his
"teens" and the ability to play about
as good tennis as anyone cares to

see, especially In hot weather.
Another thing he did alter the fa-

shion of the Great McLaughlin he
first tucked away the championship
for the Pacific coast before coming
east. Then he proceeded like his fore-
runner. Just mentioned, to clean up
that largo and effete section of our
republic which lies along the Atlantic
border

The tennis fans who attended the
recent matches at Longwood. N J ,

will yever forget the thrill they ex-

perienced on flrBt seeing the
Callfornlan iu action And the

way he mowed down the favorites
sent a shudder down the back boneu
of our best society circles He booh
first honors "riding on the bit" to
borrow a phrase from another and dis-
tinctly different line of sport.

About the onlv thing left for the
eastern tennis followers of a real
thrilling nature Is to see McLaughlin

i l.

and Johnston, facing each other on
tM tennis court, with their hainJs full
of racquet and their eyes full ol firs
Ann the tonnls public are going tohave that ven privilege , ,
signs point that way. McLaughlin isjust back from England with hisrick stroke. which robbed thebloomln Britishers of the ball lipand every effort will be madeh m turn that aame stroke loose onhis fellow native soon. who. by the

way. has a "trick'' stroke all his own
The date lor the match has not beenfixed, hut hen it comes off It will
be made to hav him turn that tamestroke loose on his fellow native soon
vho. by the v. ay, has a "trick" stroke
al! his own The date for the match
has not been fixed, but when It comes
off it will be worth going a long dls
tance to see to those who like ten
nia.

STANDARDIZING
OLYMPIC GAMES

New York. Aug. 9 A standardized
games program for future Olvmpic
meets which will have th support of
the American delegates at the Ber-
lin conference of the International
Amattur Athletic federation, August

has been prepared by .'lames E.
Sullivan. American representathe of
the I. A. A. F. This schedule, which
tho f erlr.i f in n l ks a 91
ommend to the international Olympic
committee for the Berlin games in
1 r 1 contains thirty-tw- erenta

The tentative program is as folio
10 2n0. 400. 800, l&OO, 5000, I

goon, in ooo meter runs, 110 and 220 I
meter hurdle races cross-countr- y

races. 2500 meter steeplechase with
fixed brush hurdles and at least on
wafer Jump, ct'oss-countr- y run of at '

least lo.ono meters marathon run of
approximate 25 miles, with cross-countr-

race course charted and blus I
print? furnished at least eighteen I
months before race. Field events:
Running and standing broad Jump, I
running and standing high Jumps, l

running pole vault r
for height, Javelin and discus throw.
best hand only; shotput, best hand !l
only; hammer throw and 56 pound I
weight throw

For the relay events the T'nited
States delegates win suggest 400 me- -

ter flag relay, each runner t'- - run
meters straightaway carrying a flag
of his countrv to be handed to his re I
Ilef runner at finish of run. the race
to b run up and down ioo meter J

lanes, 1600 meter baton relay race, j R
esch runner to run 40 meter?. 5.000

l

meter team race, each country to m
start seven runners, with fe to
count at finish Other events Includ'
ed are Three and seven mile walks or
their approximate equivalent In me-

ters tugof-war- , pentathlon and de-

cathlon
For competition other than the reg

ular Olympic events are proposed ri-

fle pistol and shotgun shooting, row
Ing, tennis, soccer, mllltarj riding
and modern pentathlon The swim
ming program contains: 100 meter
swim 100 meter back stroke. 200 me-

ter breast stroke, 400 and ".no rue
ter swim 400 and 16'X meter relay
races fancv and high diving water
polo

The Americans will request that
the Graeco-Roma- n wrestling be drop-pef- j

in favor of the catch
sMc. and that boxing he added to
the supplementary progTam. Also li
case soccer football or cricket ll
scheduled, the delegates will request
that baseball be added as it Is no
ulayed in the United States, Canada,
Australia France, Sweden and Eng-
land.

A special rider will accompany the fN
resolutions - suggesting that n grand t

Olympic trophy be donated and
awarded to the countrv scoring the
most points in the recogniied fatures of the Olympic meet at Berlin
in 1916, and that additional trophies
he awarded to the winning team in
each division of the sports as em
hlematlc of the championship In that
particular department of competition.

JORDAN BEATS j
AJAX ON THE

COAST
1

Los Angeles, Aug 9 Chris Jordan,
middleweight wrestling champion of
the world, successful!) defended hU
title last night at the Los Angels
Athletic club tonight against Tony
AJax, the local grappler. by defeating
him In straight falls.

The match was ono of the most ter-
rific even seen In this cltv, the tre-
mendous strength of AJax being pit- - M

ted against the superior skill and
cleverness of the champion.

The flr6t fall was secured by Jor-
dan after one hour, five minutes and
fort.v seven seconds by the use of an
arm and neck hold the second fall
was also obtained by Jordan after M
minutes and 20 second of grappling- -

COOP WILL GO TO
SALT LAKE THEATER

Salt I --a K Aug f) Squire Coop,
for nearlv a score of years prominent-
ly Identified with musical work iu
I tsh win conduct the Salt Lake the
ater orchestra during the season of
1913-14- . Mr. Coop accepted the offer
of Manager Pyper Thursday and will
take up his work early In October.

Iuring his musical career In Salt
Lake City, Mr Coop has kept HoselT
In touch with musical advancement y
In European centers bv frequent rir i

its to England France and Germanv,
and he lea.es this morning for Ne
York Cltv. to sail on the I i; t an's IN
next Wednesda; morning. He wW
spend nearly a month abroad before . S v

assuming hlB new duties. li

Prior to his departure Mr. Coop j
said he desired only tn ?av thai he Jl.'would prefer to let hit work In the tni
theater and elsewhere speak for it ' ifij
self.


